USEFUL VISITOR INFORMATION
Admission Prices 2015
Family Ticket £14.00 2 adults & up to 3 children (under 16’s)
Adult Ticket £6.00 16 years & over
Child Ticket £3.00 Under 16 years
Please note that admission prices are subject to alteration without
notice. Admission prices include parking at the start of the trail.
Please check the website for current admission prices
www.ingletonwaterfallstrail.co.uk

FALLS PARK
Falls Park has a full range of caravans
and lodges for sale.
Please ring David Hill for further details
(01756) 795621 www.falls-park.co.uk
Leaﬂets available from ticket ofﬁce.

Please note the ticket ofﬁce is unable to accept credit/debit cards.

Access
The length of the circular Ingleton Waterfalls Trail is four and a half
miles (8km), so you should allow between two and a half and four
hours to complete, depending on your ﬁtness levels and whether
you are walking or strolling.
The trail follows a well-deﬁned footpath over moderately inclined
ground and a large number of steps are provided wherever there is
a climb. Unfortunately, the footpath is therefore unsuitable for
wheelchairs and pushchairs.

OUR LOCATION
Ingleton Waterfalls Trail is located on the edge of the village of
Ingleton, in the heart of the Yorkshire Dales. It is within easy
commuting distance of both Yorkshire and Lancashire and offers
good access to the M6 motorway. It can be found at Broadwood
Entrance, Ingleton, Carnforth, LA6 3ET.

Facilities
• Ample FREE visitor car parking
• Falls Café at the entrance
• Falls Refreshment Centre halfway along the trail at Beezley Farm
• Picnic Areas
• Toilets at the start/end of the trail
Dogs
We welcome dogs on the trail, but they must be kept on a lead in
certain areas, particularly when crossing farmland. Dogs are the
responsibility of their owners who must also clean up after them.

OPENING TIMES
The trail is open seven days a week, all year round, except
Christmas Day, from 9.00a.m. until dusk.
Closing times vary according to the time of year. In winter
please allow sufﬁcient time to complete the walk, at least
2½ hours. Please note that for safety reasons the trail closes
in extreme weather conditions.

CONTACT US
If you have any questions about the Ingleton Waterfalls Trail either
before, during or after your visit, please feel free to contact us.
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Your Safety
The trail is strenuous and passes through areas that are dangerous
if you leave the path. For your own safety, please take extra care,
especially on the steeper inclines and during wet weather when the
paths may be slippery. Please read and follow all the warning signs
along the trail.
Suitable clothing and footwear is recommended for all visitors,
including walking boots or strong shoes with good grip. Children
need to be supervised at all times.

Telephone: Ticket Ofﬁce: 01524 241 930
Website: www.ingletonwaterfallstrail.co.uk
Email: info@ingletonwaterfallstrail.co.uk
Ingleton Waterfalls Trail is the trading name of Ingleton
Scenery Company Limited. Registered Ofﬁce: The New Ship,
Mill Bridge, Skipton, BD23 1NJ. Company Registration No:
3410287. VAT Registration No: 698 / 3345 / 83

www.ingletonwaterfallstrail.co.uk

Buy an activity pack from the ticket ofﬁce
(£1) including activity sheet and pencil. Find
the 10 wooden marker posts around the
trail and take a pencil rubbing at each
post. Hand in the completed sheet to
claim your prize at the Falls Cafe, or at the
ticket ofﬁce if the Cafe is closed.

A WALK IN A
WATERFALL WONDERLAND

The four and a half mile
Ingleton Waterfalls Trail
boasts some of the most
spectacular waterfall and
oak woodland scenery in
the UK, truly encapsulating
nature at its best.
As a year-round attraction, you
will have abundant opportunities
to view seasonal landscapes
and to experience a walk in a
waterfall wonderland, whatever
the weather.
Ingleton Waterfalls Trail is an
ideal day out amongst unspoilt
surroundings for family and
friends, and an opportunity for
educational visitors to explore
nature and geological features
including Thornton Force that
falls 14 metres over limestone.
With rare and interesting plants
and wildlife and its importance
as a geological site, much of the
Ingleton Waterfalls Trail has been
designated as a Site of Special
Scientiﬁc Interest by Natural
England.

www.facebook.com/ingletonwaterfallstrail

FALLS CAFE
A warm welcome awaits at the Falls Cafe, situated at
the entrance, perfect for a full English breakfast before
the trail, or after to enjoy a cup of our freshly ground
coffee, a variety of teas, our delicious 'Falls' hot
chocolate or a refreshing cold drink from our selection
on offer. We are also licensed to serve alcohol.
We serve a wide range of hot and cold food, freshly prepared and locally
sourced where possible, including homemade soup and our Daily
Specials. Our delicious cakes are homemade too! All can be served
in our warm and cosy cafe on our sofas or outside on our patio.
There's also a children's play area for under 12's. Groups
welcome - please ring to book.
We have Free Wiﬁ for cafe customers.
Follow us on @FallsCafeBistro
www.thefallscafe.co.uk Tel: 01524 241617
Opening Times (weather permitting)
MARCH 11.00 a.m. - 3.00 p.m. Daily
APRIL - OCTOBER 11.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m. Daily
Sat & Sun 10.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.
Easter / Summer School Holidays / Bank Holidays 10.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.
FEBRUARY & NOVEMBER 11.00 a.m. - 3.00 p.m. Thurs - Sun
DECEMBER 26th (Boxing Day) - JANUARY 1st (New Year's Day)
11.00 a.m. - 3.00 p.m
JANUARY 11.00 a.m. - 3.00 p.m. Sat & Sun

FALLS REFRESHMENT
CENTRE
Falls Refreshment Centre at Beezley offers an outdoor
seating area, a place to rest and enjoy a range of hot and
cold drinks, homemade cakes, a selection of snacks and
confectionery, bacon sandwiches, and locally sourced ice
cream, with stunning views all around including Ingleborough.
Minimum Opening Times (weather permitting)
JUNE - SEPTEMBER 12.00 noon - 3.00 p.m.
School Holidays / Bank Holidays & Weekends all year round

